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Larry Blake
Class of 1965
Mr. Larry Blake was an outstanding student
athlete at MLHS where he achieved one of New
Jersey’s most dominant tennis careers, going
63-0, including four consecutive state
championships. In 1963, Mr. Blake was
nationally ranked in the USTA Boys 16 and
under division in both singles and doubles. He
was also a member of the National Honor
Society and was awarded the 1965 Citizenship
Award for outstanding service to MLHS.
Mr. Blake attended Colgate University and
excelled once again athletically and
academically. He led the Colgate tennis team to a top five ranking in D1 East,
and was elected Senior Class President.
After graduating with a BA in Economics, Mr. Blake began his career in the
steel industry. He went on to become Vice President Commercial of the 2.5
billion-dollar Bethlehem Steel Corporation Eastern Division and was
nationally recognized as an outstanding commercial executive in the US steel
industry. Over the years, Mr. Blake has continued his executive education at
the University of Michigan, Duke University,
and Harvard Business School.
After leaving Bethlehem Steel, Mr. Blake
became a partner in Penn Capital Group, an
investment banking firm that assists private
business owners to sell their companies.
As MLHS Senior Class President, he has been
an active member of his alumni class including
running their 50th reunion. Mr. Blake is
married to Jackie, his wife of fifty years, and is
the proud father of three children.

Mary Kate Menard
Class of 1977
Dr. Kate Menard has touched many lives as a physician
and professor of medicine. She currently serves as Vice
Chair of the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology
and Director of Maternal Fetal Medicine at the
University of North Carolina School of Medicine.
After graduating from MLHS, Dr. Menard received her
B.S. with Honors in Zoology and Psychology from
Duke University. She earned her M.D. from New
Jersey Medical School. She completed her residency
training in Obstetrics and Gynecology at the Hospital
of the University of Pennsylvania before pursuing a Fellowship in Maternal
Fetal Medicine at the University of North Carolina.
While a fellow at UNC, she also completed a Master’s degree in Public Health
as a Robert Wood Johnson Clinical Scholar. She served on faculty at the
Medical University of South Carolina in Charleston, and was an active
clinician educator, a consultant to the South Carolina Department of Health,
and the Chief Medical Officer and Associate Dean at the Medical University
of South Carolina.
Throughout her career, Dr. Menard has worked at
the intersect between public health and the everyday
challenges and joys of clinical Obstetric care. She
has served in numerous leadership roles including
President of the Society for Maternal Fetal Medicine
(SMFM) and President of the North Carolina
Obstetric and Gynecological Society. She has been a
champion for developing systems of care to improve
maternal health and safety and infant outcomes. Dr.
Menard is grateful for her experience at MLHS
where teamwork and leadership skills were
nurtured, opening a life of endless possibilities.

Anne Mullaney
Class of 1974
Ms. Anne Mullaney received degrees from Saint
Mary’s College (Notre Dame, IN), George
Washington University, and Duquesne Law
School. In 2014, she was inducted into Saint
Mary’s College Hall of Fame.
Ms.
Mullaney
was
named
the
Chief
Administration Officer at the Ohio Valley Medical
Center and Wheeling Hospital in Wheeling, West
Virginia, and later became a successful attorney
with one of Pittsburgh’s leading law firms.
Ms. Mullaney dedicated much of her time and attention to public health
issues and those living in poverty. Her work included helping patients meet
the end of life with dignity and grace in a compassionate environment.
One of her proudest accomplishments was being a local business owner,
establishing Mullaney’s Heart and Fiddle Irish Pub in 1992. The pub has
become a key fixture in the economic recovery of “the Strip” section of
downtown Pittsburgh, PA, and Ms. Mullaney was a pioneer in the cultural
revival of the city of Pittsburgh. In recognition of her civic leadership, she
was named a “Legend of the Strip” by
community-development organization Strip
District Neighbors. The award was given shortly
before Anne's 2011 death from glioblastoma. In
the last years of her life, she committed to
raising funds through Partners in Progress
which resulted in the establishment of a school
in the impoverished Deslandes region of Haiti.
Following her death, Ms. Mullaney’s family and
classmates continued her dream and raised
over $250,000 as part of the “Friends of Anne
Mullaney” campaign.

Lindsey Munday
Class of 2002
Ms. Lindsey Munday is one of the most
accomplished collegiate women’s lacrosse
players in the history of the sport.
Her accolades both as a player and as a
coach earned her recognition as Lacrosse
Magazine’s 2013 Person of the Year and
Inside Lacrosse’s Coach of the Year in 2016.
In addition, she is a two-time Mountain
Pacific Sports Federation Coach of the Year
and the Intercollegiate Women’s Lacrosse Coaches Association
West/Midwest Coach of the Year.
After a stellar career at MLHS as a soccer, basketball, and lacrosse player,
Ms. Munday went on to Northwestern University, receiving her degree in
Communications in 2006. She led Northwestern to the Women’s Lacrosse
National Championships as a player in 2005 and 2006. She represented the
USA on the National Team winning gold medals in 2009 (receiving AllWorld recognition) and again in 2013.
Ms. Munday began her coaching career as an
assistant at Northwestern winning three more
National Championships from 2007-2009.
Ms. Munday was only 26 years old when she
was hired to be the first head women’s lacrosse
coach at University of Southern California
where she will be coaching her sixth season
this spring.
During her tenure at USC, the women’s
lacrosse team has consistently found success,
being ranked nationally and earning berths in
the NCAA tournament multiple times.

Sean Murphy
Class of 1999
Mr. Sean Murphy was a Co-Valedictorian at
MLHS, captain of the football team, and a
member of the lacrosse team. He attended Yale
University where he earned his degree in
Political Science and was a walk-on member of
the varsity lacrosse team.
Mr. Murphy began his financial career fifteen
years ago as an Analyst and Associate at the
Investment Banking and Private Equity
divisions of Bear, Stearns & Co. Inc. He was also
a Vice President and later Managing Director at Angelo, Gordon and Co. He
spent nine years there sourcing and completing private equity transactions
across a number of industries, including Consumer / Retail, Business
Services, and Financial Services.
After leaving Angelo, Gordon & Co., he went on to become Co-Head and
Partner at the Structured Capital Fund of Harvest Partners, where he
currently helps to oversee ~$1.7 billion of raised and invested capital.
Throughout his career, Mr. Murphy has been fortunate to serve on the Board
of Directors for over 15 different companies including Benihana, Firebirds,
Gehl Foods, King’s Food Markets, OTG
Management, Roland Foods, and VetCor.
In 2009 Mr. Murphy was a Co-Founder of
the Bulldogs Care Foundation. This
organization raised over one $1 million to
support disadvantaged youth in the TriState area as they pursued student-athlete
opportunities. The charity was established
in honor of several of Mr. Murphy’s Yale
lacrosse teammates who had passed away in
an accident. Mr. Murphy lives in New York
City with his wife Jessica and two children.

Bob Shaw
Class of 1975
Mr. Bob Shaw knew in high school that he
wanted to pursue a career as a designer of
scenery.
Today, he is a well-known and highly
respected member of the entertainment
industry, with work on stage, screen, and
television in the field of Scenic Design and
Production Design.
Mr. Shaw has been recognized widely for his
work, garnering multiple Primetime Emmy
nominations for “Outstanding Art Direction”
for The Sopranos in 2000, 2001, and 2004.
He has won two Primetime Emmy Awards which acknowledge excellence in
the television industry and emerging media. He received an Emmy in 2011
for “Outstanding Art Direction for A Single Camera Series” for HBO’s
Boardwalk Empire. He also won an Emmy for “Outstanding Art Direction
for A Single Camera Series” in 2008 for his work on AMC’s Mad Men.
Mr. Shaw has received significant recognition for “Excellence in Production
Design” as Head of Production for The Wolf of Wall Street (2013) as well as
his work on other films and
television series.
In addition, Mr. Shaw has
worked on the Broadway
productions of The Pirates of
Penzance
and
Coastal
Disturbances.
He is the
Head of Production for The
Irishman (2019).

